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'" NATIORAL CATHOLIC EDUCATION A8S00IErION 
Atlantl0 Cltr, N. J. 
Maroh )1, 1975 

'IEEIU!) A JUIT SOCIETY' 

Addre •• br Rabbi Marc H. Tananbaum, Natlonal Interr.llglou~ 

Affalre Dlr.ctor ot the Amerloan Jewl.h Commlttee 

Otl'lLIR 

1 _ IIAILAI81 or CIVILIZATION (Robert Hallbroner, An In'lulrr Into 

tho Human Pro,plot), fJ..re 18 • teallng that gre.t trallble. an. 

ohang •• loom tor the tIlture ot otyl11&.tlrn .1 •• knGe It. Our age 

1e Dna ot protound turmo1l, a t1me ot d.ep change, and there 1. a 

w1de.preal teellng that thl world 11 c~m\ng .cart at the ...... 

LISTER BRa", In the Ruman Int.r~.t. wr1te., ·Y. mar b. Oft the 

•• rg. ot on. ot the groat d1,oontlnu1t1 •• 01 htman hl.torr.' -TIMI ~aln •• : 'Our nlghtmar. tant •• le. ha •• become tangibl •• An -
undertow of hop.len •• ene •• and h.lpl.nne •• ~uga at e.e<7 conYerestlon. , 

W. ha. gone thrnugh • 'drubbing of hl.torr', and a berr.- of 

conf1denc.-.haking event. ha •• f1lled u. with a een.e of uneaea 

and to.eboding durlng tho pI.t decade or aD. Ho doubt foro.oat 

among the •• hao been tho exper1ence of the VleUam Wlr, an exp.r1ence 

that has underm1ned 0.0<7 aapoet ot Amerlcan 11to -

our bellet 1n our own lnyincible ?Over, our tDU8t in our goyernm~nt 

(Watergate, CIA, FBI, IRI), our 8stimate nr our private leyel 

of morality ( •• aeIPread oorru?tlon on many level. n~ ~nV8rn~ent. 

bustnlll, law, 8001&1 s8rYloea). 

But the Vietnam war waa only one amnng mRny such confl~ence-

8hakln~ pvents. The exoloalon of .101enc~ 1n street crime, race 

rioto (South Booton), bombing. (ATT) bl.arre airulane hihaoklng., 
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.hocking a.oaos1nat1on. (CIA lists) ha.e ma~. a mookery of the 

TV 1mage of m1"le olaoo Amor1can gentrt1ty an~ ~rought home 

w1th terr1ble 1mpact the reo~nit1on of a barbar1sm h1d~en beh1nd 

tho superf1c1al amen1t1Ao of 11fe. 

We switch on the even1ng TV an~ learn what's ~c1ng to hit 

us next on the head - a h1Jacking, a murder, a rape, or .~m. 

other «a11y terror. Theo. th1ngs profoundly affect our outlook. 

We a1ao exper1ence the rallureof the oreaent middle-aged 
along 

generat10n to 0 ••• AKt its values to it. children -- the ubi~u1tous 

use ot druge, the ext_ema sexual relat1on. the defiantly unnonwentt~n 

model of dress. the unprecedented ohenonmemon ot "dropulng out-, 

eapecia!ly among the chMdran ('If the mo st eUD08B"8fu:l 01a8se8. 

All the •• devolopments have ad~~ to the feeling of 

disquiet and dlB~ontent, the charaoteristic mood o~ nur times. 

ATTlfUDINALLY, there 18 a loes of aSSurance with reeeeot 

to the cou.rse of 8001al events. S"'curlty was fo'mden on the 

Victorian belief 1n · prn~e.e· 8uffuee~ for some with ex~eotatt~n8 

of re11gioue afttx or moral perfect1b111ty. That •• n.e of 

assuranoe and oontrol has vanished in th~ face ~f inflation, raotal 

ratred. world ooverty. and the deol1ne ;fthe cities Intn wastelands. 

Therf 18 a gnawing sus p icion that nobody 1s in char~p, that nobody 

is e~upped to deal with the oroolemR that are rushing 1n on us, 

trom inflatinn to the arms raoe and nuclear weapone ryrol1f~ratlcn. 

Bureaucracy a 'oears to be ~rule by nob~dy". 

The Ll c ivl11zatlcnal mlil.!aiae" _.ax i8 a reflection of a 

crt.ie in value •• It reflect. the 1nabi11ty of a c1~1l17at1 on 

directed to material ImDrov~nts - hlgho r inoomes, better dletf, 
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m1raolee 01 med1oine, triumph. of applled phya1cs and che.letrr _ 

to SA1'IBFY THE IIUMAII SPIRIT •.• THE VALUES OF AN INDUSTRIAL CIVILIZATIn 

WHICH HAS FOR TWO CENTURIES GIVEN US NOT ONLY MATERIAL ADVNACE BUT 

ALSO A RENSE OF ELAN AND PURPOSE, NOW 8E'"1I8 TO BE LOSING ITS 

8ELFlIVIDEN'I' JUSTIFICATION. '!'here are doubtl and d1.illu810n ••• 

to thd c19U1r.atlon. 

So.ething about capltall •• 1. pr091ng tD be a hollow _lct0r7. 

And 80 •• 'hing about 1001.11 •• i. prarlng to be an e.ptJ ide.l. 

800iall.tl are dlllllUlinned with Ska what thBJ ha •• got. Cap1tall.t. 

are not nearlJ al .old on the whole bUline •• a. theJ nno@ were. 

And both oapitalla. and loolall •• Ilt on the aam. ba .. -

the lndu.trlal prooe ••• Th. MAGIC or THI8 PROCESS WHOSE END IS OOODS 

HAS BEOUJI, JUST BEOUIf IIJlI.JtJiiIOX PALL. PEOPLE ARE WONDERING IF WE HAVE 

IIPENT THE PAST DX TWO OR THREE GENERATIONS CHASING THE BLtlEBI:RD or 
COH8lll1PTION. 

A LOT OF PEOPLE HAVJI: BEDI '!'HE BLUEBIRD UP CLOSE AND IT' 8 GREAT 

TO HAVI TWO CARS AND A BWDll4IHG POOL. BUT THEPE ARE DISA"POINTKENT8. 

A~t8r you haYe made 80 •• moD8~ and .cqulre~ 8om~thlngg, an~ after the 

1n1t1al axolt .. ent ha. paB •• d, I1f. gOd. on JU8t a. bswlldering ae 

it alwBT. va., and the great problame of llf. an~ ~ •• th once agaln 

Ooml to the tore. we r •• me~e from our 10ge af'alr with good. an1 

know that c~n.umptlon 18 not the anewer, and we ask oureelv8e what 11. 

---------------------' 
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suffering torture and e~Qn ~eRth~ 

The situation 18 Asia has n('lt b.~n hRtt ... Y' •• a. kn,..1-} tnt) 

little about 8vRnt~ Invnlvln~ the Chlnesp oeoDle. The ml'l~sry 

~ ctl'tltle8 of Communist 0,1n& 8.~alnst thp o'!onle nf TI~~T tn 

the 195013 deorl'Ye~ th9m ~t 11fe ano lanr1 en" ~ rmr" their ""otritnal 

leac1er, the Dalai Lama, frOM tl-.Qir midst. Not far 8l"ay. A'lout 

200,000 East Pakistanis "'~r. maseacre1 by their ('IVn }~uellll brC'tnf"re. 

As a reault, the sufferings 1n Bangla"",psh oontlnu. un8.b ., te~. 

Million. of 117es were lost 1n Vietnam and 1n CDmb('l~la. and the 

end of massacres 18 far frnm concluded. It 1B desoatrlng to 

contemplate the tact that eo much of th ... nnc~ ryroductlve lan~e 

and people of Southeast Asia have ~~~n oe~tr~v~ by Weaoons ~rodurp~ 

1n Itfrlpnrily" Unltpd Statef;, as WE'll as 1n CnnT"lc!'ltp;t ('nuntrl~@ wl'tn 

are ostensibly engaged in detente. 

In Asia, the o~lna:ry h1l2ar~s r-f tnrturp Rn-i i'l8,QPE'crl?' dlle 

to ethnic end r"!llgloul dlffel'P ," ces anr1 '10' 1ttcsl conflicts ten" 

tn l'8 overwhel!"le~ by the 8~V"'r8r pl"P,~~ll""P8 nf .,nv "rty ant'! 

('\v ~ r?op ·!lat1on. As notetl 1n the rprC'rt n~ Aimocoty Tn" o rnat lonal 

"tn 8"cletl~e "he"'g the ')robl"''"'1~ nf .... alnutr!.tr"ttc-n. ';lsoage and 

11 : 1t~racy havP n0t yet cpon srlve~. tnrtu~e 8n~ t~p ~p.~lal 

r~ hu~an rl ~h~f ffiAY stand out with Ipqs c'arity tran tn m~re 

economlca~ ly ~ov~1~p9n arpca: 1n nnst Asian rountrlQ~. t~"'8~ 

"" roblems ar~ furtr"r ccm"1ounr "'d ":>y orr"lula t 1on '1 rAF;su ..... "'o, -:I"" In 

~ome by ~e~p 11p.rln~lcal 11vl~lon." (0.138) 

In Indonesia IIt~Q sltuatlt'ln 1s D -~r[. tatpo,.:t by a low aooular 

l~v~l of Ie -e.1 a ¥are "'~s '" w>1ch Me ans t!'1~ t :--9 ny v1ct~me are rl .:o tp"'retl 
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from de~cr1blng their trea~ent not only thro~h fear, but also throygh 

ignoranoe of the fact that they have haslc rl~ht. whlch are belng 

v1olated. C~nver881y, 1n the caBe of Indochtna, the aVailability of 

eVidence 10 det.rm1ned nnt only by the gra~1ty of thfl .1tultl~n but 

al80 by th. 'nternat1onal charact.r of the c~nflict.· (u.13Q) 

In In~.B, a}ong with k~pn sen81t1vlty to human rl~h~8 the~e has 

1.~veloped "an Increasingly rlgoKouB urogram "r counter-insurgency" 

that ~8B Jailed many thoucan~ ~f 8ueoecte~ Marttet-Lpn.nlsts. This !& 

1n reaction to n8el~ctlve 8ssa8s1natlnne ~f landlo~8, pollce~en an~ 

otherla~entB ot the state machtnery' Which ~an. 1n the West Bengal 

countryolde 1n 1967 an~ sh1fted to Calcutta ln 1970.' (0.143) Going 

beyond the Amn~Bty r~Dort, ~wever. cnndl~l~n. tn Ind1a a?rpar al~~~t 

bpyon~ outelo9 help so loqg as there 1s continuing growth o~ her 

population, and general back~a~noes 'n technology. agrtctlture. 

education, initiative for e~ltl-help, an<1 on or use nf the r~8r!JrCel! 

of the nation. The gr~at vealth of tho lan~ 18 I1mlt.1 to an e11t1et 

tra.cticn 1!:L<tiuxltalt '· whoae c" nc~ ~n for th~ nattnn as a whole a openre 

to leave much t " be desl!'ed. Althou j:lh the caB-e system has h~en outlawed, 

its influence oeretste tn the 11fe ~r the neoolp. Dtspaee an1 malnutri

tion keeop the It~e ~xpect ancy low, a cnnoittcn that -nC(Hn"("I' ~Pft bparing 

more child r en t n aeBure care " f the ago~. 

~ovtn« tnto t~a Eur~o. ~ n e~herp, a~t~nu~h con~lt1on6 tn 

Communist Ct"untrl'?B have lm.,roved euhe-antla~ "., stnc- t}-le Rtal!n cora, 

the uee ~ r tnrturo 8n~ nther mO~P F of ry~el c al vl nlence a~atnet the 

hu~an ~e~F on hev~ boon ~ar fr" M p11~lnatp~. In th~ ~nvlet Unirn 1n 

oartlcular, thco ~rRc~lce continues of forcl~ly c~~m'r,tlng t~ ~eye~la!rlc 

hOB 11tala tn~lvldula8 who are ~eelared by ~~v~rnn~t ~rfl~tals t~ be 
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dlssenters or who wish to ex~el!p. their UN_val1dat ed -right 

to leave·. The rec.procal bombings ot clvl!lans by Catholic an~ ?rotept 
and 8xtremlets 1n Ireland depresses rellg10ul oeople everywhere. 

Massacre and torture grlp~ed innocent civilians nf both ~hp 

Greek and Turkieh oommunities in Cyprus. The olight of hun~r~. 

of thousand. of refugee. en Cy~u. cried out tor oom. af the 

attentl('1n and amell.ratton that seemed to be ]'"eeert'ed exc~.u81velY 

tor "alastinian Arabs. Muslim KUrds .:so suffered at ths hands of 

their MU8l1m co-religioDi.ts 1n Iraq and Turkey. The complex 

problems ~t the Mld~le East, compounded aa the1 a~e with the ?roble~8 

of the leg1timate right of .elf-~etermlnation fnr tho Jewi.h oeeple 

of Ier~el and fnr the ?al~ettnlan Arabs, are h~evl1ed by a reoetlttYe 

cyole of PLO terrorism an~ the ensuing Israell reorleals 1n self

defense to ~revent fwrther m.SRaC~e! nf tnnocent ch1l~ren a8 1n 

M~alot, N~aralya, an~ 8lRe~pre. 

In the Amert~as. vhe~e wtth a few exceotlonB tovern~~nts 

tend to be dlctat~rsh108, poliee brutality an~ harsh nrieon treat.en~~ 

remain a traditional and larg~ly 8rce~ted part of the social structure. 

aJorture continues "'0 be used tn Chile and 1s atUI w1"te1y used in 

Braz1l despite ple~gee by the govB~ente to halt the barbaric pra~tlc~ 

• Ac cording t~ a rsport comp'led by Bratllian P~man Catholics an~ 

by victima an1 attorneys, ~v~r the ~Q8t nine y ears thouran~9 have 

been subjected to beattn~s. electric shocks 6~~ othp r tor~~ntf, ~t~ 

the han~s of the ~111tary eecurlty r~rc~B. Th- Bt~ry a9 1~ Qonll~o 

to s ~me of the Indian trlbe~ of Bray11 aDoeers ~~ a~A ettl! larp~p 

~ l~enalonB to t~~ - ra~ed ips and natt~nal c robl~s. 

'fhf' 8t~ry varies only 1.n iegree ~n the I")tht'r nat1"ne of 

South and CentrRl Amortca. In th~ T!n1tp~ ~tatee • ...,hil A thp l'ii&tx 

oollc1es are cgrtatnly 1nt~n~ed to promrte civil l1bertlp8. ryeace an~ 
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prosperi ty 1n the world. the reye1.atlons nf l.:a tprgate en" thp 

Ronatp heartngs regardlng th! nlanned asea eo inatlnns by the CIA and 

the Inva8t~n or ~rlvac7 by the FBI an~ the Internal Fevenue ~e~lce 

with their "ata banks and comnl11ltll"ns ('If lien-my 11stR'I lett 

milltons ~r Am-rleans xl tAeling Incress'ngly insecure about th8 

threat. to their con.tttuti~nal democracy. 

'Ihe mOC'ld of pe6 r lmlem, even t'lss"1s1r, that hs.e emer~e~ fiver 

the human prospect 1n the face or theBe aspaultB against human 11fe, 

1. fUrther compounded by ee~eral unlYereal ~oble~8 that show 

no signa of going avay 1n the torseeable future: 

fIrst, there 18 the world hunger an~ nonulatt~n nro~lem. Th~rc 

are, despite the recent h~r~lc etrort~ to orovloe mae81v~ ~oa 

supplies, Bome 400 million n~o~le in Asie, Africa, and L~tln A~ArlcA 

who are starv1ng nr £uffer~n~ rr~~ R~Vpr8 malnutriblon. De~ o1tp 

ita gr~at wealth, 1n the Unlted StatE-A Anme 14 million "' fI"f"~le etl11 

are the victims cf ~overty an~ millions still ~o to ~ei ev~ry n\~ht 

hungry. It 1s eet14ated thBt several mll11~n DennIe ~tll ole from 

hunger ~ urlng thA comln~ y~ar. 

The world's preeent ec r nornl~ c~n~1~1on, ~ohgrt Hel1bron pri 

wr1tes, rpeembl~s an l~~!nse tratn, 1n which a fe~ nasBPngQrs, mainly 

1n the advance~ cao1taliet countrlpe. r1~~ 1n flret_cla~p CORC~A8, 

1n c~nd1tlone (If ~o~fort un1ma21nable to t"P pnnrm~uAly gr~ater nu~b81 

crarr'ed tnto the cat!le :l!aD cara t;" s t I"' a}re uo tl,.A bulk nf' t!1e 

~ra1 nl s carrla~s! 

S€'cond, there 1s the arf"e rac~ an~ the nu~lQar 'i9a'Jon e 

p r cllferatton. In 1973, 32uQ bil~1('n ,.,er~ fI"')ent to train, pqu1n, an" 

mainta1n arnpd frrceF. 'The 1ntQrnatfrral t"ll1e 1l" nC'ln_ >"l. ucl,ollr arT'lB 
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now top. 118 billion annuably - up from a mere .300 nl11ion in 1952, 

and a Jump of 550~ slneo 1950. Last year (lQ74), after oro~.eslng 

nearly 14.000 export license a~pl1eatton8 trom pr1va~e firma, 

Washington'. Offieo of Munition. Control aoprove~ ea1-. to 1)6 

oountri~s totaling 88.3 bUb110n - reprepontlng 46. of total ~r1~ 

aale 8. 

The SOViet Union Is aeoond In International armo .a100 _ 

*.39 billion sinoe 1950, $5.5 billion in 1974. The Mld~le taet Is 

the biggest cuatoller of both the Unitftd Sta'ea an~ Ruesla _ first 

I~an, then Ieraa1, Smax next Saudi Arabia (1756 ml1'!on). Ruaela'e 

lateet arm. deal with Libya will furbher lncreae. th~ USSR'. stake 

In the Middle East arme game. which 1. eharaet.rlzed by cheao eredlt 

and cut rate price •• Frenee I. thlr* wlth a sale of A3 bl1!lon to 

80 natlona. and Brltain fnl1ow. with ttl !1.5 bl1l!on. 

In 1973, Th~ World natione imported 87.7 billion, with 

Iran In the Daot two yeare eoendlng ~7.6 billion In the U. S. a1on~. 

(Pentagon offic1als Joke that the Pprsian Gulf w\ll sink un1er a~l tho 

arm. that It is buying.) 

Impov o rlahed India has ~oled out ~1 billion t("'l the RO'Ylet 

Uni on for arms 1n the past three yparF. Pakistan, ecrlmn lng to find 

~250 mll i ion tor a new fertl11t~r ~actory, e~en~s at Ip ~ st that ~uch 

on weapons annua'~y. 

The arms trade Can scarcely advance uepcp. In eaoh of the 

60 mil1tary conflicts s1nce t h E" pnti of the vlnrlri 'Jar II, 1noort.el1 

~eacone I er~ UB~~ al - o ~ t exclus\voly. qn ~ thosE" arms havo hro~rt 

not only v1~lencE" and ne~·M'rt1on bu~ ~~atr t~ ~or~ than ten ~1111on 

oeoplea (!h .. MIT Center f('or !ntorn nttonal Stut11 esL 
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third, the adTent of nuclear V~A~one w1t~ th~lr nntpntlal 

for -lrweparableM damage. ae c~n~astp~ wtth thp muoh more restricted 

and more easily repair~ aamage of moat c~nventlnn.l wara, hae 

created a ~hole new t@chnology nf war tn the cnmln~ ~eca~e6. Un!ee8~inp 

the warhpac'lA nn" OOI!lPPflSfI'n by thp 'lnlt.aod St'atea or by the Soviets 

could bring fateliti •• rangIng from 50 to 135 million D~ople for t~~ 

U. S. i10ne. Beyon~ that, reany emaIl n~ rplatlvely poor nattona, 

even, eVen thnugh they n08R~e8 no tully 1eTeloned 1n~u8tr1al baB~ or 

highly skilled labor t~rce, CAn ga~n po.eesslon of nuclaar we.oons _ 

witness China. Poor nat1on. Can be expected tn ob'-In nurlear 

weapon. a8 a by-~roduct of th~ atomic oo~er ~lant8 that many nf th~m 

are now building or contemplatIng, and It ie quite crnceIvsble that 

eome may uee theee a8 lnstrumentA or blackmail to rorc~ the 

developed world to unnertake a ~Aeive tranaf~r ~r wfI'Blth to the 

poverty-stricken worln. 

vihat rel a tion t1f\ theee ~evelC"pm"!nts havp to the Na!i 

holocaust? 

It is evident that W9 live 1n an .~e of Terror. Therp 19 

not a contInent ~ n the g lobe that Is not ~psootle~ by terror end 

v1olence, ~y barBarism, and by a ~rowln~ rsllou8nes~ to human 

suffertng and naln and threat t~ human exi~ t, enc~. At the c.aont-r 

of the hu~an crisie t~~ay Is thp fun~a~~n~81 rl~Qr~ctattnn ~r th~ 

~Qan1ng anrl valu~ o~ hu~n l1fe. 1n thp01o~t~al tp~~, the Bl~1 1cal 

afflr~atl on thqt e ~ ch human 11~A 18 crAat~1 1n t~p 9a cr~ l~~. ~f 

God end i~ ther~fo~e of ultl~ate worth an~ orA ciC"8sn A se if h·1n~ 

battpred from every slt1e. 
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It 18 ~ oODvlction that this arooion in the belief of the 

•• notity of human lire 1. one of the ~eoisive blaok lagaoies bequ ... th~ 

by Naz1 Germany to mankind. By and large. with rare Bxoentlon, Oha 

overwhelming maJorlty of cl~i.ens of the w.ot.rn world, in the first 

inot .. nce, and their dom1Bant institutions have avoided ta. oonfronting 

the ma~itude of evil incarnate in tho Nt.l holoc .. ust, an~ have 

therefore failed to learn hnw tn cope with forces and structures 

of dehumanl.ation that are being rwMlia repllcat~ in many parts 

of the globe, 

'!'he N .. d campa18n of genocide agalnst the Je',ish peopltt w ..... 

uhi'lue andtx ln many wayo unorece<iented, Yet the Nui trauma must 

~ not be allowed bo become -, Je.leh ob8e881~n· tor the fateful 

meaning ot that holocaust 1. of ultimate lmoortance to the ru~ure 

canaclty of mankind to understand ltpelt and to acquire ~he reAoureea 

to cope with the challenges tn l~s survival. 

As Pro~. Lucy Davidowicr has wrltten in her rpoent otudy, 

The War Agalnst the Jon, 1911-1945 (Hon. Rlnehart, and Wlnston 19751. 

the unlq.uene88 ot the Nazl hC\loCQust agatnet the Jewish T>eople lay 

ln the fact that "Th .. f1nal solution IlIf the J~"ish Question'was Mt 

J\l8 t another snti-Se>ml tie undert3c1ng, but a metahbstr-rief'.l T):ro~7'9 m 

dev1sed with an eschatol ogical oers,ective. It wae ~art ~r a 

sal.atlonal ideology that env18~ed tre attainment of heaven by 

br1nging hell on earth.u Andre Malraux ca11e~ 1t, "Ie ~etour ne eatan." 

To atta1n the goal of a heavenly hell ~n~rth. the 

Nazl war killed over 35 million ~eoole. Mor. than half of t' e~ 

civilians. The n.amx human cost of the 2.101 ~aye ~~ war supaar p~ the 

109see of any orevious war in the wr,rl~. 
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The elaughter of six million Jewish men, women, an~ chtldran _ 

two ou. or three European Jews - was the ~ost ~a ~ Blv8 deB~ructlon 

and disa.trout catastrophe in J.vih hietory. Though nne-third 

of the Jew. Burvlyed, though JUda!8" an~ th~ Jpwlsh oeople outll.e~ 

the Third Reich, the Germans .ucce •• ~ 1n destroying irrevocably 

the 11f. and culture of East Europ~ Jewry. ~en the ~ •• truction 

ot the Seo~nd Temole, the greatest J~wlBh national trau~a, dId n~t 

rJlDH pls. ea the ohyslcal 8u)"'f'lval ot Jews 1s such jeopardy &8 

did the Nazi holocaust. (In 70 Ct, only about nno-,uart.r of the Jew. 

I1Tea 1n Palesttne, the rest were Icatt~red t~rough~ut the dlasp~ra. 

In 1939. tvo_th1rds ~f the JpV8 Ilv~d 1n !urn~e, thre~-quarter8 of 

them _ one-half of v~rld Jewry - were 1& Eastern Eu~pe.) 

l~pver before 1n modern hlet(\ry, ':)rof. Dawldovloz writes, 

hae one people ma~e the k1ll1ng of another the tult11Bent nf an 

1deo19g7~ 1n whose pursuit the means were 1dentl/cal wlth the ends . 

Th9 German atate, dpcldtng that the Jevs 8ho~ld not live, arro~ated 

to tUael! the ju.s-pnt as to wheth~r a whole ~~nole had th~ right 

to existence, a jurl~ent that no uereon and n~ stRte hav~ the r1 ght 

to Make. 

And 1n that re.ltty lorlgee t~~ unlve~~al 1mollcatinn rnr 

the whole of makklnd. The German dlctatorahlp involved an" en~a~e~ 

the entire bureaucratic 8n~ tuncttonal 8P9Aratue of the German Bt8~~ 

and the Nazi eavement an~ emolays" the ~P.F~ Se available t4chn~~0~i~al 

I!!""ans. Thfo "final er lut;l"n" r'leet-rnyPd EastEu"'C'o"'sn .. Tpws . In rl o1n~ 

80, it subv~rtAd fundamental orinoi ol'!!'8 an!"! pv",,-ry system ('tf l aw 

that has govern~, howev""r l~oerf~ctly, hur-an srci~ty for ml1~enta. 

A hitherto unbreacha~le moral an1 oolitical bar~ l~r in thp 
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history of Western olvl1~tl~n ~&B successfully ~-rbome by the Germans 

1n World War II, an' ~kaS hencefnrth the ext9rmlnatlon nf ml11lon. 

of eltlr.lIIJna or subject 'OeopleA ",11 ". forever be ('one "r the oapabl1 ttt-s 

and temptatl~n8 ~t gnvernment. Tn a period 1n which & fal+erlng 
worker. 

economlc eyet.m has condemned ml1110n. of ab1.-~od1p./»RKPtR to 

reduDianoy, 1n a tlme ln which global overpopu1atlon cont.n~. vith 

Icarcity at tood 8upplie8 and other shrinking r~8ourcee. the pro~ect 

of disposing of surplus populatlcn becomes a temptat10n more likely 

to be .naanoed than dimln18hed. Wltn ••• the oalm, objective manner 

1n which -triage' 18 di8cusled today tn leRmed circles. 

All bhl_ 1. to Bay that Au.chwltz haa enlarged our oonceptlon 

of the state's capacity to do Violence. The N~!l pertod serves a8 

a warning of what we may become It we are faced w1th a oolltlcal criala 

of overwhelming oro~rtlon8. 

UBu.113 prngrqss 1n neath-~ea11ng cauac1ty ln the 20th century 

has been recknnpdIn t~rm8 rf technnlogical advances tn weaponry. Too 

little .t t entlon has been gIve to t)'\e Itadvances" 1., eooial or~antratlr"1n 

that made 1t possible to eroes residual morRl barriers ann mapeacre 

mil11ons. To unnprBtand t~es~ a~vances it 18 nec~asary to crn81~er the 

role ot bur~aucraoy 1n mo~ ern p~11t1cal an~ BoclRl or~anltatlon. 

writing in 1916, the great German 8ncIC11og1st. Max Wflh ~r, !IIal",: 

""!hen fu '!. ly d evel(')')ed. bureaucracy stanns un"pl"' the- prInciple ('If 

sine ira ae studio (with~ut scorn ~r bias). Ita sna oifir nAtur- ~evelC1pe 

the mor~ perfert:y the ~orA bUPBacracy 18 ~ehuaanlze~. the mor~ compl~~l : 

it succeeds 1n eliminating frnm rf lclnl ~udIne8f love, hat -e~, an1 ~r 

purely person&l an1 irrational elenents whldh ~ e caue cllcu l stlon. This 

1s the eo eo~flc nature of bureaucrac , an~ it is a;~ra18ed a8 its 8o~elf 1 

virtue. It 

__________________ ..........J 
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Both t~Nazt an~ the non-Nati bureaucrats lnBi.ted that antl_ 

J ewish measures were to be takp.n 1n a .18clo11ng~, systematIc, and 

~ethodlcal manner - al tn the manutactur~ at a Leic. or a Mercedes. 

Max ~eberl8 writ1ngs on ~ureaueracy were part ~ f a ~arger 

attempt to under8tan~ the 80ela1 structure an~ value ot ~o1efn 

o1vilization, Ac ~ordlng to Weber, mod~r.n bureauoracy enn be underAt~n~ 

a8 a structural and organizational exp~e.81~n of rplate~ ~roeep~~A ~r 

aeoularl!atlon, disenchantment 01 the world. ann ratlonal1!atl~nt 

• The secularization urnessa Inv~lYPs the 11horat~on ot ever 

wider areas of hu~an activity from rel1~lou8 ~omlnatlon. The 

~18enohaetment nt the wnrld oc~urs when Mthere are no mYAtertouB 

torces : hat co~e 1nto play, bu~ rathor t~At nne ran, 1n or~nc1Dle, 

" mater all thin!,:" by oalculation. Rationallution involve"", "the 

methodical attainmpnt ot a ~eflnltely g iven an~ oracTtral qn~ by means 

of an Incra8singly precise cala.latlon of adequate m~anB.M 

In the rl1senchantment of the natural and pnll"l r al o!"deors, 

the domain of the ~acrA~ ~a8 Inc~eas\ngly relagat o fl t~ th~ heavenly 

pohere. A beglnn~ng vas made toward t~t seool~rlz~tlon of coneclouBne 

.hlch finally culminates 1n the most extreme form ot secular 

disenchantment - the dehuman1ted, ratlnnallted terms n~ mo~~rn 

polltl~al and s~ clal organ1zatlnn, 1nclu1tng h ureaucratlcally a~mlntst 

ered de.ath camps. 

In the Btb11cal world all human activity stan"s un 4 er the 

judgT'ient of a rig hteous itet ty. In the :no~'?rn worlr1, tl-op euoramun"ane 

~elty has disa Dpeare1 r~r all Dr8r~ t ~al ourOORes: p.~~nnB are alnne 

~n the w~ rl~t fr~a to nureuo any pn~ t~P.y ch~~BOt incl ud ing mas ~ 

iIlurrler, "by neans "r an Incr ~ a!lnQ;'ly Drec1~e c&~cu'!at i on of 
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adequate moans. R 

Nev p rthele8s, before oereons coul~ acquire the ddehumanlzed" 

attitude of buseaucraoy in which Glove, hatred, an~ all purely 

personal. irrational anrl emotional el~ent9" are ellm1nated 1n ~net8 

dealIng with onela fellow D~reon8, the ~isenchantment prooess ha~ to 

beoome culturally predominant: God an1the w~rld had to be 90 radically 

disjoined that it became poesible t~ treat b~th the nolit1cal ana 

natural ordera with uncompromleingly dispassionate obJpctlvlty. Thle 

ocourred wIth the triumph of certaln traditions of Protestantism an~ its 

ineistenoe upon the radical tran8ced~ence ~f 001. 

In eo d~lng, the oath vae ooenerl t~ the 20th centuryla radical 

aeculari!ation ~r conaclounaess 1n whloh the qua st10n ~f ~11mlnatlng 

usurpluB oeople n lost all religious an1 moral 11~nrlcance an~ b~c"~p 

nnly a qupstion of bureaucrntlc ~rob18m-solYl~. 
has 

Contrary to oroular 001nlon, as ~rof. Rlc~ard Ru~enBteln ~x 

note~. the Na~1 holnrauct vas not carried out hy a group of irre8~onsibl 

cr1minals on the fringes of d~eiety who somehow forced the GG~an 

people to pursue a polioy of eth,lnio hatred that WaB .... holly at n"lda 

'W1.th tbe g!"eat trl'ldlt1.ons "f 'I" c et!:"'rn civI11Eatlon. In<lte~, ve are 

far more likely to und~m8t~n1 thp exte~inat~~n of Eu~~uel~ Jewe if 

we regard it a8 the s / press i on of some of the orof~un~ tendencies 

of 20th ce&~ Western civl!i~atlon. 

In an earlier ~p-. most men and women ~enu1nelY stoed 1n 

a ~le of the judgment of divinity. rf a alttx natural an" Gon_oMQtncd 

law bind l ng upon all pereons an1 nattons, but iE this any l~nger true. 

eS .1€clal1y fOT" t"le nec'-ston-l!I8kln~ ell-tes? DoeEl not the h1story of 

the Nazi holocaust and the fate of ita peroetrators ~e~on8trate 

/ 
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the Rail .C~lOD ....... lo the o_le. 4treeCleD of' r.Ilt'l.1'l1llf I ... a.l 

1111O"n1l b1 tJtlblr ell ndllC18 u til parlah at.he tbl'lll1ch .lllll_UClIl 

t'roa IJIESCO. thl WIIO. the D.O, UI4 4t111te po •• lblr r..... th.1III n •• rn) 
Xt 1. tl"ll. that a tev n ..... ble sa o,,~ g......t ••• 1'41 illoa1'Oeratetl 

aft.r "-01"111 War II. but the ..... _l1t IIIl4 ooporat. bttr .... orat •• ho 

planned the.ntlra oper.tloD and raatlr mad. 1t po.libl. retamed 

'Ie1'7 ,,010tl)' to plaeel ot 41&DltT an/! hollo .. vi til OitJ'lllll 1001etT. 

It th .... 1. a la" that 1. 4 .. 01d ot all pase't, ""en .. lolatad. c'Io •• 

1t h ..... an)' tunotlollal etgntf1.cano. in t.... ot bQl!llll bahaYlOl"f I. not 

• la" llhat cal'rlee no peoalty -tunetlD11all), ecaulvelel1t 1;0 110 I.v atall' 

Even it lt oan be d.ollat ... ted to "."let" ean It not be 8aI«I!T 19norec'l' 

w. are aaA11 t'oread t~ o' llolud8 that we 11va in a world that 1. 

functionally godlele and tnoreaalngly lav18lS' 

The proce.e of eeeul.rl&a~on thue en4. where it began. In 

the beginning It Involved the de~etl~lcatlon and 11ml.tion ot a 

soverelgn'a power. In the end the Beoalar .. etate haa dethronea all 

mystifleationa of power IBVe lta own. The at ate thua beeoees the ~n11 
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true God on earth. It io po.oe88e~ of the ultlmate pover of dlvinity, 

the pever to daoi~e who ehall live and who ahall di8. No cold_blooded 

oontemporary BI Dav1d need worry about a mn~ern Nathan the Prophet 

procl'''lng the ultlmacy of God'. law. Thls do •• not mean that the 

eoverelgn 18 aboVe Ilmlt.; he or ehe oan be lla1t&1 but only by the 

taw. of persons actlng in concert, at best • tenuoue guarantee of 

a humane eoolet,. 

Bleak ... xx a. are the proepecte for oounterlng the.e force. 

ot dehumanllatlon 1n the world, I •• Reed not ooaolet~ the taak,- •• 

Rabbl Tarphon admonlehed, 'but nelther are we free to de81at there~·. 

In ... BRl conoert, it w. are to learn tro. the HaEl holocaust an~ not 

be doomed to allow lte renetlt1on, we muet attempt at the ver,v leaet 

the follow1ng: 

l)Vork for the comoletlon of the Judlclal lnotrumentalltlee 

called for by Art1cle 6 of the Genoclde oonventton, 1n the form of 

an internat10nal penal trlbunal for try1ng those who are accu8ed nf 

genoclde attempt •• 

2) Work toward ratlflcatlon of tho Benated. Conv.ntion by the 

Unlted Atateo 8~nat8. There ls hope that there viii be 'avorable actlon 

ln 1975. 

)Wort toward educat10nal d9velnDment and eo~~unl~~~n among 

people. to reduce the abrasive effects of ·~1ffe~enoes·. Thie should 

involve us 1n a s*_x massive eftort to establish a 'new humanism' 

that seeks to r4s'ore the Blbllcal value of the tnf1n1te preoiousness 

of each human life that must be appreclated as an end ln itoelf an~ 

never a& an object for somebody's prO~9ct or program. It must a180 
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engage us 1n an urgent and sustained 1ntellectual and educettonal 

effort to elaborate a theology anri i1e~1"gy of pluralism which nre.unuoes. 

the right of ea~h religious. rao~al, and pthhlc group to ~ertne t~eelf 

in its ovn terms an~ to be acceot8~ unc~nd1ttonally by ita own 

self_definition. Here Christians and Jove have the dec~sive c~ntrthutton 

to make to the buidling of the ideolo~i~al eoun1ation. wlth~ut wttxx 

which a 8ta~e worl~ community oannot come tnto betng. 

4)Work toward making themon~ ot flao~ nation a& ~elr-BU~f1otent 

and stable as possible in 'he oenoe of nDt oerpetua-ly ~qu1nlng relief 

support. Inextrloably linked with auoh an effort i8 the control of the 

arma race on an International eoale and the rational reordering ot 

priorities 80 that billion. vaeted on arms oan be orofltably apolled 

to the crylng human nsed. at the hungry, the icllterate, the diseased, 

t~s homeles •• 




